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Sir. trust's mltlrcss on farm

was well rercived by the
club, and many of his remarks
should be heeded by a far larger audi-

o-tier, lie began by remarking
i hat as spring plowing was over, it
would be well enough to begin with
the plows. Thojc that will no
longer be used for the scason,should
be well cleaned, oiled and put in
shelter from the sun, wind and rain.
Tallow and white lead, equal parts,
and also tallow and resin were spo-

ken of as good for oiling. The corn
plow, as coming next, should now
be looked after; see that it is in
pood wnrkinir order, and especially
that the shovels are made clean and
bright, if need be, by emory paper
or sonic other substance. After
done using follow same directions
as for stirring plow.

Keapers and full-binde- rs should
be overhauled at least ten days pre-

vious to the beginning of harvest,
r.ud put up for use. If any pnrt is
out of repair or likely to become so,
you have ample time to put it in
shape so that any hour our harvest
ia ready, you can go into the Held
and keep straight at work. "When
harvest is over, don't let your ma-

chine, in whole or in part, stand
where the last swath was cut, to
rot, ut put it under shelter. Sir.
Ernst said his custom was generally
to take his machine apart because in
that way it took less room. Oil-

ing it well, and sheltering it from
the wind, as well as sun and rain,
next year it will come out as bright
as new.

Mowers should be cared for in
the tame general way. Hundreds
of farmers were entirely too careless
in regard to pitman boxes, spoiling
them by non-us- e or bad use of oil.
The oil cup should be thoroughly
cleaned so that the oil would reach
the shafts. As to the kind of oil, his
custom was lard oil.

In answer to queries from mem-

bers of the club:
It won't pay to run a, dull plow.

Have it sharpened by a blacksmith
who understands the business.

There are hundreds of farmers
who don't know that a grain sickle
can and ought to be sharpened.
Cirind it on the under side.

A good many say that farmers
buy too much machinery. It is not
to be denied that sonic were injudi-
cious, and bought more than they
had a present need for, and there-
fore, unprofitably, but there was al-

together too much of this cry
against machinery. The spirit of
the times, competition, everything
demands the use of the very best ma-

chinery. The binglc-shov- cl corn
plow has been laid aside; the sclf-rak-c,

the harvester, the self-biud- cr

have taken the place of the sickle
and the cradle.

lie preferred the self-rak- e to the
harvester, and the self-bind- er to ei-

ther. "With the last there is no in-

crease of help the housework, eve-

rything goes on as usual no trouble
to hunt up "hands," and the least
possible amount of grain is left on
the field.

A cheap, good paint for farm
tools is made of red other, oil and
turpentine. It was a delight to
follow n nicely-painte- d good ma-

chine.
Every farmer should have a tink-

ering shop. The prolit will over-
balance the expense.

Raising Colts.
Mr. (libson pleaded inexperience

but said he thought it was profita-
ble for all fanners, the cost being
small. His idea would be to select
heavy built horses to breed from,
lie wouldn't hitch up a colt at all
until it was three years old and not
put it to work until four.

Sir. Reagan said that he would
chooso marcs of strong constitution,
and would hardly ever harness a
colt until it was five years old. He
thought that putting horses to hard
work at an earlier age stunted them.
Xo man can do a good day's work
without a good team and to have
this he must give them caro and at-

tention care in feeding, currying,
etc If we were more careful there
would be less disease, fewer deaths,
and belter horses. As to the feed
of young colts, it was a good plan
to let them have all they will cat all
the lime. It wouldn't do to starve
them a while, and then give them
access to a bin, because being afraid
of being starved again they would
take too much.

Sir. Reed said there was one fea-

ture of the subject which lie desired
to call attention to. Following

undertaken to rai c colts
from marcs that at the same time
were doing the main work of the
farm. The result was that he near-
ly lost his marcs. Inexperienced
farmers were persuaded by dealers
to purchase marcs, the inducement
being that tlicj could raise colts,
and at the same time do ail the farm
work. He considered it a great
mistake.

Sir. Griffin said that he knew a
mare, Martin Reagin's that raised a
colt even year for nine years in
succession, and worked within three
days of dropping the colt. He
didn't believe in working them too
hard but thought them setter of
some work. "Yc have not space to
report, at length, his remarks, all of
which were good.

A set of false teeth was found on
the floor at a ball iu New Haven,
Conn. The finding was announced
"rom the stage, but no one went for-

ward to clsim them.

7?ouIii mul tin m:Ii:i Ulridjio.

Another indie ition that the cast
end of the U. I is to be a cul dc
sac:

It is announced that within the
past few days Sir. Gould has com-
pleted the purchase of the bonds ol
the St. Joe Itriilgo Company, upon
which three coupons are in default.
The rniirc isnn of the bonds was
SSOO.O'JO reduced to 7S 1.003 by op-

eration of a sinking fund, ami all.or
nearly all of them were held by lor-cig- n

investors represented here by
two or three well-know- n German
banking firms. The control of this
bridge adds value to his control ot
ihe St . Joseph t Western (formerly
St. Joseph & Denver City) Wailroad.
At the same time, the fact that the
bridge has passed into his control
makes the eventual use of the Hani-ba- l

& St. Joseph road, as a link in
the connection bet wean the Union
1'acific and the Wabash, still more
probable than when the idea was
first mentioned; whether it be
brought abotit by an equitable ar-

rangement with the present Direc-
tion, or by the Gould party outvot-
ing the present incumbents at the
election in November. 2rcw Yurie

. Elifl'crt'ucc iu C:iii;.

The (). & N. R. V. charges $2(;.00

for a car-loa- d of hogs to Omaha, be-

sides the $10 bridge toll, while the
Atchison & Nebraska charges fifteen
dollars for the same distance; a dif-
ference of eleven dollars. When-
ever the owner? of the U. V. get to
cutting on their eastern roads, they
charge enough in Nebraska to make
it up, where they have no competi-
tion, and can compel the people to
pay their prices. The freight
charges from Omaha to David City
arc nearly as much as from Chicago
four times the distance, after
paying the "Iowa pool" price.
Press.

rarrazTza
A 13:iIl.Villiu Sacn-ac-.

The O. & X. R. V. II. R. has been
in David City a year and a half, and
to the west line of the county only
six months, yet the valuation of But-
ler county lias increased over half a
million, on an extremely low a.scss-men- t.

It lacks only n few thous-
ands of being a gain of one-thir- d.

The county has gained in population
since the railroad came to David
City, over two thousand in people.
In eighteen mouths after the bonds
arc voted Butler county will reach
ten thousand, and its valuation will
reach two and a half million. JJ id-

ler Co. Press.

linnlliif; ivisli Teams'.
Mr. White, proprictcr of the

famous Hour mills at Valparaiso,
made us a pleasant call this week,
lie sells most of the Hour consumed
in this town, and iu his quiet way,
told us that he would have to put
teams on the road to haul his Hour,
as he could get it hauled that way
cheaper than by railroad. Sir. White
wasn't thinking of our new railroad
project, and the tact is all the more
striking. If there is any one thing
that is needed to dcvclopc northern
and central Nebraska, it is competi-
tion for the Uuion Pacific Railroad.

JJullcr Co. Press.

The i:t:ju 23rld;c Toll.
It is the opinion of a great many

people iu this county that competi-
tion railroads running into central
Nebraska will have a powerful in-

fluence in regulating the $10 tax on
the Omaha bridge. As long as the
Union Pacific owns Omaha, and can
buy Lincoln with capital appropria-
tion steals, there is no hopo for
anything from legislation. Any
farmer who sells 150 bushels of
wheat, pays enough toll on that mo-

nopoly to more than pay the taxes
on the A. & N. bonds. Butler Co.
Press.

We think the strongest evidence
that the Atchison & Nebraska will
be a competition road, is in the fact
U. P. is doing so much to defeat it.
Two of our gram buyers haveVc-ccive- d

their arguments from U. P.
headquarters all cut and dried, and
arc against the bonds. They are
silly enough to admit that the A. &
X. will split the grain trade and
injure their business. That kind of
an argument will draw bushels of
tears and cart-loa- ds of sympathy
from the eyes of the farmers or this
county. IS idler Co. Press.

We think the strongest evidence
that the Atchison & Nebraska will
be a competition road, is in the fact
that the U. P. is doing so much to
defeat it. Two of our grain buyers
have received their arguments from
U. P. headquarters all cut and dried,
and arc against the bonds. They ai o
sily enough to admit that the A &
N. will split the grain trade and iu-ju- rc

their bu?incss. That kiud of
an argument will draw bushels of
tears and cart-load- s of sympathy
from the eyes of the farmers in this
cotiuty. Press.

A woman in New York lately at-

tempted to hang herself, but sever-
al neighbors rushed iu and cut her
down before any harm was done ;

whereupon the cd husband
declared that (oiks had better
stay at home, and not meddle with
other folks' affairs."

Our advice to younir men is not
to come West unless they arc capa-
ble, energetic anil practical. A
Harvard graduate is peeling pota-
toes in one the Chestnut Street ten-ce- nt

restaurants and he isn't much
of a hand at it either. 7. Louis
Times Journal.

Conversation between an inquir-
ing stranger and a steamboat pilot:
"That is Black mountain;'' "Yes,
sir, highest mountain above Lake
George." "Any legend or story
connected with that mountain?'
"Lots of 'em. Two lovers went up
that mountain once and never came
back again:" "Indeed! "Why,what
became of them ?" "Went down on
the other side!'

Peter Ilcnegin says he would like
to see the A.& N. or a branch come
to Seward, as he would then be
enabled to ship stock to Chicago at
least $30 to $:53 per car cheaper.
From Seward to Chicago $S5 per
car is now charged, and from Lin-
coln (where there is A. & N. com-
petition) only $."50.00. Seivard llc-portc- r.

A man had purchased a dor whose
name was Cav.cr. "Why do you
call him C'ezcrV asked the man.
"Because," responded the seller, "ho
is of a roamin' nafur " "Well, hut I
wanted a faithful watch-dog,- " pro-

tested the buver. "You've irol him
you've got him' gleefullv assured

the seller, "he's a watch that'll al-

ways run."

Sir. Cleyburrc, Chief engineer of
the Union Pacific railroad, is sur-
veying a route from Rising to
Columbus. That is a good scheme.
By voting the A. & X. bonds the
pepolo of Rising will have a good
propee( for another railroad hut
thev will not gel it unless they do.

Jiidlcr Co. Press.

A very old lady on her death-be- d

in a pcnitentil mood, said: "I
have been a great sinner more than
eighty vears. and didn't know it."
An old darkev woman who had liv-
ed with her a Inner limn exclaimed :

"Lors! I know.cd it all the time.'

The Union Pacific organs herea-
bouts nrc not disposed to say much
about (ho stock vard squeeze-ou- t.

"We presume the Herald will soon
publish another dispatch from Gould
to Sliller assuring our citizens that
the Omaha stock yard interest is
afc. Omaha Bee.

A widow, intending to succeed
her husband in the management of
a hotel, advertised that "the hotel
will be kept bv the. widow of the
former landlord, Sir. Brown, who
died last summer on a new and im-
proved plan."

J. C, ELLIOTT
AGKXr FOKTIIK

STOVER WIND MILL
52) OSCILLATING FEED SI ILL,

And All Kinds of Pump
AND

PUMP MATERIALS!
ALSO

Cknllcntfc Wind and Fccd'JIills,
Combined Shcllcr and Crindcr,

31 all 31 ills. Horse Powers,
Corn Shelters and

Fannhuj 31ills.

Pumps Repaired on Short Notice,

Fanners, come ami examine our mill.
Von will lintl one erected on the premise
of the Hammond Housc, in good running
order.

STATE BANK,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, $50,000

vuiv.cixnx:

Lkandeu GsnnAitDj Pres-;- .

Gko. W. Uulst, Vice Pes'

Julius A Uf.ei.

EdwaI'D A. Cikkkaim).

Ai;xi:i: Tui:nkh, Cashier.

-- o-

2mil ol E4;jsil, EPivcoinH

:iijl E.v.'Iia..
, CoIIc4:liu;:slBroiiiiie!r?I:iilco
nil Ho:uiH.

I:ij' Inzcrc.it on Tiaic EJejios- -

iJs. 271.

E. T. BULLARD,

NORTII-CuaOHl- Y.

FLonfiliiiRffls,
FRUIT, PROVISIONS, &c.

KHOFHOHiTUffSffm
All Farrti ProductsBought and Sold

Highest Cash Price Paid,
o It

Goods Exchanged for Produce.
ISTGoods delivered anywhere in the

city free of charge.

NEW BUILDING OX llTH ST.,

Two Doors East cf Journal Office.
4o5

f$ f a week in v(our own town. $3

elf! Outfit free. No risk, lfcarttr
J J if you aut a business at

which persons of either sex
can make great pay all the time they
work, write for particulars te II. IIal-Li:vi,- t-

Co Pol Hand, 31 lint.

Get the Standard.
"The best authority. . Jl ought to be

in even Library (list) in every AcadeMy
and iu 'cveiy School." Hon. Uit.vs Soi-ni:- u.

K'Thc best existing English Lexicon."'
London Atiikn i.lm.

i

gi!MMM mm
LLUSTR ATED QUARTO rai

J--- I JUiMi. "OK. J3
i BSHeasKoMOBmsMMiirlirfiiwi nriTrrriTrl iiTTii "i

A Inrcc IianiKomi ilitnie of 1S51 p.i?rs ronl.iin- -
Insf roiiNlili'TaM wire tlian 100,000

WuriMit Wn Vorjliiilar.iTitli the
correct I'roiiiiiirintiun. Ili'll- -

iiit!oii,iiiiiI Ktjmulo;.')".

FuLLT EASSTSASEO AND UHA32IC3S3, WIT3
FCS2 FULL-PAG- 2 ILLuIHiTATK ILATE3.

LI32A2T CnSEP, a32LED 3:23. S13.

"WORCESTER"
is now regarded :i tin STAND A UI)
A I'TIIOUITY, and is so recommended
by ri'v:iut, Longfellow. Whit tier, Sum-
ner, llnlnio, lning, W'itithrop, Agassi.,
Man.li, Henry, Ecrott.M:iiiii, Stephen.-- ,
putney, Kelton, Hilli-trd- , Mcinmingcr,
and the majority oloiir nnt di.tiuguN!i-e- d

scholar.-,-, :i:fd is, he-id- e, recognized
as authority by the Department. f onr
National 'iovcruuicnl ItiialMi adop-
ted by many of the Hoards of .Public In-

struction.
"The volumes before us shown vat

amount of diligence; but with lYcbslcril
is diligence in combination with fanciful-ne- s.

With Worces cr, in combination
with frood Mnse and judgment, wojiuks-tkk'- s

i tin soberer and safer bunk,
and may be pronounced the best existing
Eiuilisti lexicon." Loudon A themeuni.

'"The best Emjli-- li writers and the
most particular American writer ue
WOK'.'KsrKi. as their authority."
A'cio York lit mhl.

"After our recent strike we made the
charge to WOKCEST K as our authori-
ty in spelling, chielly to Inin ourselves
iiito conformity with the accepted usaire,
a well as to rat if: the desire of most
of our -- tall", including sucli gentlemen is
.Mr. Hayard Taj lor, .Mr. (. ore W.
Sm.ilJey. and Mi .John 1. C. Hassard."

Xvm York Tribune.

THE COMPLETE SEKIE3 0E

WORCESTER'S IKTIMHIti.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely illus-

trated. Library sheep. $10.00.
Universal and Critical Dictionary.

So. Libr.ii) sheep, l.i".
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated.

Crown o. Hall man. $l.s".
Comprehensive Dictionary. Illus-

trated. I'Jinii. Half roan. Sl.".
School (Elcnientuiy) Dictionary.

Illustrated. Half roan. $1.00.
Primary Dictionary. Illustrated.

liimo. Half roan. (0 ets
Fockct Dictionary, lltistratcd. 2Imo.

Cloth, : ets.; roan, llcvible, s"i cts;
loan, tu-- ks .i.'ilt udues, 1.00.

Many special aids to students, in ad-
dition" to a very full pronouncing and
delinin;; vocabulary, make Worcester'.
in the opinion ofoiir most distinguished
educators, the most complete, as Well ;i-- by

la. tho cluapiMt Dictionaries of our
lanua-rc- .

t,rKor ale by ill P.ei ksellcrs, or
will be sent, carri. c free, on receipt of
thoiiriee by

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

Publishers, !ookellers. and StatioiiTd,
;m a 7i; jiAKiiirr st.. i'iiimi'KM'JUA.

GU3. A. SCHROEDER,

lll'.AI.KK IN

HARD WA R tLcu c

Stoves, Tinivarc,

PUffiPS, PAINT,
WIND MILLS AND WAGONS,

AND A FL'M. LINK OK

Agricultural Iisplemcnts.

Goods sold cheap for cash.

SIGN OF RIG AX, iilli STREET,

COLUAIIIUS, XEU1IASKA.

151-- x.

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Arjcnt,

A TTEXDSTO ALL I5US1NKSS ner- -

jx. taiuininir to a jreneral Ileal Estate
Agency and Xotary Public. Have in-

structions and blanks furnished by
United State Land Ollic.e for niakin;
linal proof on Homestead, thereby savi-
n-; a trip to flrand Island. Have alanrc
number ot farms, citv lots and all lands
belonirinirto U P. It. It. in Platte and
adjoining counties for sale v ry cheip.
A tend to contesting ilainis before U. ".
Land oilice.

OCicc one Door V'cr.t oT Honsr,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
E. C. IIocKKXiiKicnKit, Cleric,

Speaks Gerinan.

Great chance to make

eoL money. If you can't
get gold you can get
greenbacks. AVe need

a person in ewry town to take sub-
scriptions for the largest, cheapest and
best Illustrated family publication iu
the world. Any one can become a suc-
cessful aent. The most elegant works
of art gicn free to subscribers. Tin.
price is so low that almost everybody
subscribes. One agent reports making
ovcrfl.'tO in a week. A lady agent re-
ports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your time to
the business, or only your spare time.
You need not be aw ay" from home over
night. You can do it as well as others.
Full particulars, directions and terms
free. Elegant and expensive Outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address at once. It costs nothing to try
the business. No one who engage fails
to make great pay. Address "The Peo
p le's Journal," Portland, Maine. o32--

WANTED AGKENTS
For the fastest selling booK of the

age :

Tho HOUSEHOLD and A

ITUrmers cyclopedi A
A household necessity one that everv
familv needs a Library of itaelf.--AE:V- Ii

arc meeting w'ith great suc-
cess, for every family who sees tho book
wants it. Secure territory at once.
Address; .liiclioi PuMix'liinJrCJo.,
St. Louis, Mo.; Chicago, 111.; Ashland,
O.: Philadelphia, Pa.: and Atlanta, Ga.

2apr 4m

COLUMBUS BIOS Y1BD

(One mile west of Columbus.)

TIIOJIAS FLYNN & SOX, Propr's.

GOOD, HARD-BURN- T BRICK

Always on Hand In
QUANTITIES 1o suit PURCHASERS

:;;i-t- f

THE
HOWE!

SseIx

Sowing MacMno,
Challenges Comparison, Distances

Comnetilion, Surpasses on,

Gives Univer-

sal Satisfaction.

UNItlVALLED IN CONSTIircTION,
UNEQUALLED IN DUKAUILITV,

KNSlTUl'ASSED IN AI'PEAK- -
ANCE, TNEXCELLED IN

A D.J ITSTM EXT, I : X A i'- -
riCOACIIKI) IN KINI&H,

UNIMIECEDEXTED IX OPERATION,
JX(il'Et?TJONED IN EXCEL- -

LENCE, UNDOUHTED
1NSUPEKIOU1TV,

Undersold by None!

XTNIIKNI.M'.I.V T1IK HIST

8EWXNG- - ESCACHII-T-
KVI'.U INVI'NTKI.

J. E. TASKER & BRO., Agents,
ESTOIlicu with A. IIENUV,

OLIVE ST., : COLUMIIVS, XEB.
151-- tf
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SPEICE & NORTH,

Genera A"eiits for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
It. It. Lands for sale at l'rom?:;.0Oto$10.00
per acre for cash, or on live or ten years
time, iu annual payments to suit" pur-
chasers. AVu lrivi) also a large and
choice lot of other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. ANo biisines-- , and
residence lot in the city. We keep a
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate in Platte Countv.

raS.JMiKS'R, TiVsZZ.

mm & SADDLES

Daniel Fasiecttc,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Him:::, hih, Mht and Bollars

keejis contan1Ir on hand all kinds of
whips, Saddlery Hardware, Curry-
combs, 15ruhcs Rridlo Hit-.- , ijpurV,
Cards. Harness m-id- e to order. Re-pairi-

done on -- hurt notice.

NEBRASKA AVENUE, Columbu3.
53.1.

BROS
(Successors to Gus. Lockncr)

Dkalkic in am. kinds ok

Agricultural Implements

AGENTS FOR
TJic ImproTcd Khranl Harrcstrr. Wood Uinilrr.

jlourn. IIcniKTs, ami SjH'IUkc. ANollie
famous 31iiint)vOt.i Chief TIi rmlicr.IIoili'r'

ll.'mlcr. nml Wlu-hi- j, Uros." rclclira- -
1oI Yiiiiclcss AVIinl JUil rnniM

etc., lluzz Tojis ofnll Mrle-- j

jus: recrlvcil.

Fanners, loolc to your iitl

p;lvc us a call.
GALBRAITII BROS.

LAND FOE SALE.
frJkl Ei-rht- acres in Sec. V2.

MlWWifiSL T.17.R.1 K..-.m-
i. northeast

kLiScret of Columbus; 70 acres un-
der the plow; acres . yr. old tree-- .
walnut and cottonwood" of jrood size.
Dwelling-hous- e, 12x25 feet. 1 storiea
hiKli; ,'ood W"!l; two granaries; sta-blin- ir,

hog-yard- s, Ac. Small fruit such
as currants, blackberries &c Conven-
ient to school hou.--c and ;;ood outlet to
roads. Price, $l,3,"i0 AVill farm ma-
chinery ifdtsircd. AJJre-.- s at Colnm-bus.PIat- te

Co., Ncbr.
Mautin IIollkrix.

Book-keeper- Reporters,
Operators, Teachers,

cm?,
QreatMcrcantileColleKe.Keokuli.Towa

1870, 1879.
TIIK

oluiqbufs iJQimiii I

Is conducted a- - a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter-cat-s

of its readers and its publish-
ers. Published at Columbu.PIatte
county, the centre of the agricul-

tural portion of Nebraska, it is read
by hundreds of people east who are
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers iu
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the community, as is
evidenced by the fact that the
h'L'UXAl. has never contained a
"dun" against them, ami by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING
Iu its columns always brings its
reward. Jlusiness is business, anil
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
tiud the columns of the JuLUNAL a
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This species
of printing is nearly always want-
ed iu a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that wc c:n furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on ery short
notice, and promptly on time as
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy per annum.. $i 00

' Six months . 1 (II)

" Three month no

Single copy sent to any address
iu the United States for .I ot.

M. K. TUENER & CO.,

Columbus, ehr:iska.

JO H.N

WHOLESALE AND

'WGifS&'i F5BL .PJ"ta?s, ra,imK,
m3Z M5 fe?J U M

ttfe.Kai gl&inatet.wttMt iij a3a&i
GESS vt TrififT Jv..- - rrt ".wrii niiBui

STOVES, IRON,
E22E KEl22fl

WB8&

mii a

;orai:r B:i.3:vi"'rai
E&GZ&t&x&ZSSZZtSESSBBSSSZ&n.

COlXTMBUi
SSSESE

i Ji

and Ilanlc IVorlc a

231

Pacific House.

TIih hai newly

.Ti ets.
per week,

. . . t $6.

and Feed in

SATISFA
JOHN

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N

najci-swa."3T- , t .
Tlio Great Trunk Lino from tho to

Chicago and tho East.
It Is the oldest, shortest, most direct, convenient,

comfortable and In every respect the bust linuyoq
can take. It is the greatest and grandest Railway
organization ia the United States. It owns or
controls

MILES OF RAILWAY
l'UIXMAX HOTKL CARS aro rnn alonby It through
COUNCIL BLUFFS &

No other road rnna rullman Hotel Care, or any
other form of Hotel Cars, through, between tho
Missouri River and Chicago.

PASSENGERS OOIKO ebould bear
in mind that this lathe
BEST ROUTEToICHlCACO

ASD ALL TOINTS EAST.
Passengers by this ronto have choice of FIVE

DIFFERENT KOUTES and the advantages of
Dally Lines l'alaco Sleeping Cars

from CHICAGO to
PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

AND OTHER EASTERN POINTS.
Insist that the Ticket Ancnt sells von tickets bv

the North-Wester- n Road. Examine your Ticket?,
and rcfaso to bay if they do not read over thl Road.

All Agents sell them and Check usual
Free by this Line.

Through Tickets via this Route to all Eastern
Points can be procured at the Pacific JCail-roa- d

Ticket Office, foot of Street, and at
New Montgomery Street. San Francisco, and at

all Coupon Ticket Office! of Central Faciflc, Union
Pacific, and all Railroads.

New York Office, No. 415 Boston
Office. No. 5 State Street. Omaha Ofuce, 2i3 Farn-ha-m

Street. San Francisco Office, 2 New Mont- -
omery Street. Chicago Offices : 62 Clark
trcct, under Sherman House ; 75 corner

Jladlson Street ; Kinzlo Street Depot, corner West
Kinzie and Canal Streets ; Wells Depot,
corner Wells and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable frem
yonr home ticket agents, apply to
Marvix IIcoiiitt. W. II. Stexmett,

Ucn'l M ing'r, Chicago. Ccn'l l'ass. As't, Chicago- -

WICJGrlNS,

RETAIL DEALER IN

t&TSi
bSMSi! UBj myg.al

r3ZSS22lasSSS,S2S2S

K&forZ!il
yktijl4JJ x&aif

TIN WAR

Nails, Rope, Wagon Material, dlass. Paint, Etc.,

c TULiLlD
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,
-- VTjSrDOAV" GLASS,

PEKFDMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps on hand all articles uualiy kept in a lirst-cla- ., Dru-- r Store. Dealer
in surrounding country will find it to their interest to purchase from him, a lie

cm and will give I5ED-ROC- K 1'RICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Oomuounded..

J5TA GOOD ASSORTMENT OV WALL PAl'ER ALWAYS KEPT IX sTOCK.
;;r3

gsajj Br".

Formerly

2100

:2Z2S32S553

a."vu z.bV2:

NEBRASKA.

lammm i r A skTT
raSa JTjtwiH Q

L' r--t. tr Till
&MJ4J

Specialty. Iricj.s :is low :.
can be 3i:itile.

C:iIKR
AND- -

MMi'3
V

T AM constantly rucaivingtlio eiinircsL
JL or.Michigan onler ami apples Call

tate for vourelf.

The Celebrated Diebold, Norris & Co's

Fire and Burglar Proof!
HAVE THE 1JEST HECOKD OV ALL.

All leading Eailrod I Imw Companies and Banters in I'derttel be them,

Not One Lost in the Two flrcat Fires in Chicago; also pre-ervc- il the content.- -

in everv instance, at Independence, Iowa; at Central City, Col.; at
W'ii., and at all places have the test, without failure.

All Sizes for Sale and Made to Order. Old Safes taken in Exchange.

Coimly
moo1 'Vorlc

D. S. COVEXT, GENERAL AGENT, CHICAGO.

WILL. B. DALE, Agent,
COLUIIIIUS, XEIJKASKA

HAMMOND HOUSE

popular house been

Refitted and Furnislied.

Meals
Day Hoard
Hoard and Lodging, and

Good Livery Stable con-
nection.

TION GUABANTEEJ).
HAMMOND,

Proprietor.

"West

between
CHICAGO!

EAST

Eight

Uaggago

Central
Market

Western
Broadway.

Ticket
Canal,

Street

LZZL4LLa&3ZZZ

SWKKT

and

.stood

$1.00.

Jfci-- I. U'.m. I'.F.CICKi:.

c o iu i; ji nvs
Restaurant and Saloon!

K. 1). SIIEEIIAX, Proprietor.
Wholesald and KcUil Dealer in

Foreign Wines, Liquors
AND CIGAKS,

DOUBLIN STOUT,
SCOTCH AND ENGLISH ALKS.

ZITluiilHcly Whiskies a Spetmify.
-- o

OYSTEES,
In their "whu,

.'I THE CASE. CAS Ol! Itiy,
11th Street, South of Depot

CITY MEAT MARS0
yn

ON

.f i .m iioilsi:.
AVill keep on hand all kinds ol

and Salt .Meat, also Saittaxe, iVMltrr
Fresh Fish, etc., all in their en. t-- ai

Cash paid for Hides, Lard and
on. W1LL.T. KICKL j

CENTRAL MAT MAF
o. nth sxKKi-rr- .

Dealers in Frexh and Salted
Ac. Town Lots, Wood. IIidc., &

J. KICKI.Y, .

Columluis, June 1, l.s".

''YOU BE""i

A. W. LAWRENC

AtiKXT for Tin:

ti ?5&sr

WIND MILL
Will hereafter he found TIM

DOORS SOl'TII of the Tost O
where he keeps a full line of every

PUMP. PIPE, HC
And the Celebrated

f X L FEED MI!

Ilou-eexcJii-- fv

he is able to ell CHEATER Til
THE CHEAPEST. Pump for
depth well, l'limpi driven or reimf
and Rods cut.

HIVE HI.II CUL ,1M) S,VB 31051

BECKEU & WELCr

PR0PKIT0ES OP

SHELL CREEK Mil

MANUFACTDRBRi & V7h
BALE DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND W

OFFICII COL U3III V

Dr. A. HEIN- -

IK.I.KIt IS

Fine Soaps, Brushy -
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all article usually kept en hund U

Druggist.

I'hysicians Prescriptions Cimfalbj
Compounded.

One door Ilnst of jlnllcy'.s on
IIevonth Street,

COLU3IBUS. XEJSKASKA

mssmis?
NEW STOllE

ANI- -

New Stock.
A full, frcdi supply of groceries,

STAPLE AND FANCY,
Just opened, and for gale at low-dow- n

prices.

157" Olive Street, opposite the
'l'ttcr.HaII.'

JAMES McALLISTEK.

Wm. SCHILZ,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES!

A coinplrtraworlnifnt or LaHVan'l thll-ilrrn- N

.SIiih-- krpt on hanJ.

All Work Warranted!!

Our blotto Good .stock, excellent
work and fair prices.

Especial Attention paid to Kepairin g

;or.Olive nml Nt. I'tli

-


